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T 
Wirsa\w, NtiV. 30. 

, H E King arjll Qtieen of Polind are parted 
from Zol{iiwto Pyliskiewe^ to keep their 
Christmas there. We do not expect their Ma
jesties here till towards the middle of Janua
ry, when the general Dyet of the Kingdom 

will be assembled here. His Majesty has appointed se-
«eral~5enators and others to state rfie debts that were 
contracted by King Cistmite, and are not yet satisfied, 
being resolved to settle a Fond for the payment of 
them.The King has nor yet fixed on the person that is to 
go his Ambassador to the Porr, to ratifie the late Peace, 
several persons of quality having excused themselves 
frotrt undertaking that employment; so that it's be
lieved the Sieut Mod\cjaweki, who has already been at 
the Pore with the character of Envoy, will be made 
choice of for it. No resolution will be taken concern
ing the disbanding of the Array, till the meeting of the 
Dyet, where monies must be raised for the paying of 
their Arrears. 

Viennt, Decemb. 10. The 14 instant was celebrated 
the Emperors Marriage at Plfftw, at which assisted the 
Duke and Duchess of Neubourg. Their Imperial Ma
jesties are expected here about the middle of the next 
mom1|. . We are told thac the Emperor has appointed 
Counc Montecuculi to command his Army rhe nexc 
Spring, and accordingly he is preparing his equipage, 
and that the Duke of Lornin shall command a separate 
Body. 

Berlin. Decemb. a?. His Electoral Highness of 
Bnndenburg is at present here, and intends co reside 
in this place the whole Winter. The Troops Which 
"were appointed ro block uo-i tetin are retired, and that 
City is at present at liberty to receive any supplies of 
men or precisions from abroad. 

Rati)bonne,Dccemb,i6. The answer of the Ele
ctor of Bavsrii to what was represented to him on the 
parr of this Dyet is now made publick, by which ic ap
pears that his Electoral Highness is resolved to continue 
In hisNcutrality; and in the mean time to use bis utmost 
endeavors to procure a Peace to the Empire. 

Francfort,Decemb. ty. The complaints concerning 
Winter -quarter* still continue, and we are told that the 
States of princonia have sent Deputies to the Imperial 
Court , -to inform the Emperor of the posture their 
affairs are it present in. The 14 instant the Emperors 
Marriage was eelebrated with great magnificence at Paf-
fm, the ce-r:mony being performed by rhe**ish6p of 
Pajfaw. 

Colognt, D '.emb. 19. Yesterday the Count Rjbttliy 
parted hence 01 his way to Nimeguen, The Imperial 
Commissary hath .not hitherto been able to qbtain of 
our Magistrates their confer* for the raising the foocib 
Crown? demanded. From rVestphalii they -write as if 
some difFere ice Were like $0 arise between the Elector of 
Tlrindeifmr and the Duke of Hanottcr about Win* 
ler-quarters. , 

Gopcnhtg , Decemb. icy, O n t h e 14 instant onr 
Army engage I with theSuedes near t,unden inSchonent 

our left Wing begun the Battel, being somewhat" i d * 
vanced before the rest of our Army, but did not Ad 
over well, fur some ofthe principal Officers being killed 

, and wounded, the Cavalry immediately gave ground,' 
and fell off in gteat disorder, leaving the Infantry tobe 
destroyed by the Enemy, who made great (laughter/ 

. among them, and took their Cannon, so that for the 
rest of the day our right Wing alone was forced to bear 
the shock of the Enemies whole Force, which they did 
with so much Vigor, that at one time they had not only 
retaken their own Cannon, but were likewise in possessi
on of that of the Enemies, which they afterwards re
gained, the Fight lasting from Sun-rising till after Sun
set, when we were forced co quit the Field to the Ene
my , and retreated, though in very good order to 
Landfcroon, the Enemy not going about in the least to 
pursue us, being Very sore through that days action, 
for most of their Regiments of Foot were extremely 
weakned, andsome totally ruined; on our side the In
fantry suffered yery much, buc our CmlryYery little* 
for of the latter hardly joo arc missing. We lost our 
Artillery in a River, the Ice breaking as we were pasting 
it, near the place of Battel, and 10 or r i Standards* 
which fere taken by the Enemy ; on the other side" 
lieutenant General ttrten and Colonel Potbtrgftft 
broughe prisoners hirher,being the only persons that had 
quarter given them; they cell us,that General Schulft\ is 
mortally wounded, and General GiUts killed; and we 
have gained 24 Standards and Colours, Our King and 
his Brother Prince George, who during the whole B u 
te! were to the whole Army an example of the greatest 
courage and resolution, are arrived here, and our 
Troops are put into Landfcroo/ie, Cbriftiansttdt, and 
other Conquests in Schonen. General Areisdorf who 
commanded our Army under tbe King is dead of his 
wounds. We have not vet a particular account of tht 
names of the Officers killed and wotinded, which dotrbe-
lefsare not a few, feeing iris reckoned that 6 or 7000 
men have on both fides lost their lives in this action. 
The King of Sueden is at prefers at Mllmoe, and bil 
Army is encamped in that Neighborhood. 

Hamburg, Decemb* ttj. From Copenhagen vre res' 
ceiVe this following Relation of what -pasted in t(ie 

Jate Engagement between the Dines and Suedes Armies 
near Linden in Schonen, on Monday the 14 instant. 

The.Suedes having lately received a re'nfor«ement of 
TeveraUboufand Finlanders and ochers, rod making up 
an Army of 18 to apooornen, resolved jr seems to lose 
no more time, but to take Jie opportunity of the Frost 
to pass over a small River, which divided both the 
Camps, so to relieve Mllmoe, which had been blocked^ 
up sor several months by the Danes. Accordingly oa 
MorrdaytHet4 inllant before day the Suedes decamped, 
andtakfnl" a compass about, passed on tbe Ice over thac 
small River, proposing to thrmselves'that they should 
hive p>sstd by the Danes be/ore day, or before the? 
could have notice of their march, which had like to 
have succeeded so ; for it was about eight a clock ij» 
the morning, when the Danes left Wing, which war 
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